
Natural latex foam is a very comfortable and supportive sleep surface. It conforms to your body, o�ering support where needed 
to help keep your spine in alignment throughout the night. It also o�ers freedom of movement - rolling with you instead of 
keeping you in place.  Natural latex provides cushion for pressure points like hips and shoulders allowing for a comfortable and 
restful night’s sleep.  The supportive nature of latex and its ability to relieve pressure point discomfort are two signi�cant bene�ts 
for choosing a natural and organic latex mattress.

. 

THE BENEFITS OF A LATEX MATTRESS
·  Superior Support and Comfort: Latex mattress conforms 

perfectly to your body's contours and evenly supports the 
spine to provide optimal orthopedic support. Latex instant-
ly reacts and adjusts to changes in position giving the body 
maximum comfort and back support. 

·  Breathable: Green latex allows air to circulate naturally. By 
whisking away body heat, natural latex helps regulate your 
body temperature to ensure cool, restorative sleep.

·  Press Distribution Properties: Latex relieves pressure that 
causes you to toss and turn at night. The ability of latex to 
gently support and conform to your body alleviates pres-
sure points and dramatically reduces tossing and turning. 

·  Anti-Microbial: Natural latex is inherently resistant to 
mold, mildew and bacteria and acts as a natural barrier to 
dust mites. 

·  Durability: It is important to note that latex mattresses 
are one of the most highly durable mattress types avail-
able. If you are going to purchase a mattress, it makes 
sense to purchase one that will last you for a long time.

·  VOC Free: Our natural latex Mattress does not emit a 
chemical odor or Volatile Organic  Compounds.

·  Environmentally Conscious: Pure, natural latex 
provides for an environmentally-conscious and a�ord-
able non-toxic mattress. The harvesting of the sap is 
sustainable; and the rubber trees help to purify the air 
and water, and promote biodiversity.  Latex, despite 
being so highly durable and resilient, is biodegradable.

*T & C APPLY

LATEX MATTRESS

CERTIFICATION

Trees are grown as per 
Organic standards, free of 

chemical fertilizers and 
spraying any weed killers.

Our Organic Latex is free of 
any harmful substances.

We only use organic cotton fabrics that are 
manufactured by GOTS-certified mills. It’s 
a guarantee that all colors and auxiliary 

materials used have been tested for their 
environmental safety

Compliance to California 
Proposition 65 Law 
fornon–detection of 

carcinogenic substances.

Latex foam is tested for 
hazardous emissions and 

VOC (Volatile organic 
compounds).
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450 GSM outer cover with viscose
and polyester mixed  

85 density natural latex foam block

100% polyester 130 GSM inner cover
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Size

TXL

QUEEN

Dimensions
(in mm)

914 (W) x 1981 (L) x 203 (H)

1524 (W) x1981 (L) x 203 (H)

(36 x 78 x 8)

(60 x 70 x 8) 

Size

TXL

Dimensions
(in mm)

914 (W) x 1981 (L) x 152 (H)
(36 x 78 x 6)

Showrooms:
4/1 Block-2 W.H.S, Kirti Nagar,
New Delhi – 110015
Ph: 011-25101700- 800

414, M.G.Road, Opp. Metro Pillar No. 123,
Ghittorni, New Delhi – 110030
Ph: 011-26503344- 45

www.feelgoodsleepsystems.com

Toll Free: 1800-121-189-189

300 GSM TENCEL fabric quilted

10mm PU and 200 GSM virgin fiber

Top 85 density  51mm latex foam sheet

Bottom 85 density 102mm latex foam block

*For the edge support high densityPU foam  
casing with 76mm widthand 102mm height.


